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NEW QUESTION: 1
One of the initial phases in OBIEE implementation is the
Discovery phase where the project team focuses on a few
activities. Which option is not one of them?
A. DashboardTesting
B. Data Quality Assessment
C. Technical Requirements Definition
D. Business RequirementsDefinition

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
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D. ì¡°ì§• í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ ìž•ì‚° ì—…ë•°ì•´íŠ¸
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a load balancer configured for VPC, and all backend
Amazon EC2 instances are in service.
However, your web browser times out when connecting to the load
balancer's DNS name. Which options are probable causes of this
behaviour?
A. The load balancer was not configured to use a public subnet
with an Internet gateway configured
B. The security groups or network ACLs are nor properly
configured for web traffic
C. The Amazon EC2 instances do not have a dynamically allocated
private IP address
D. The VPC does not have a VGW configured
E. The load balancer is not configured in a private subnet with
a NAT instance
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
On a Cisco C-Series codec, where would a technician go to
configure the wallpaper?
A. Configuration &gt; Personalization
B. Configuration &gt; System Configuration
C. Configuration &gt; User Administration
D. Configuration &gt; Peripherals
Answer: A
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